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ST. PETERS iWBiTFDBD umim co;
6S Middle St , New Born, N. C.

;
V Phone 99. lotNice

FANCY

1

10c, 16c and 20c per pound
Just Received Nice and

Fresh at

J. L. McDANIEL'S.
Also Fancy Evaporated Ponchos and Apple 10c lb.
New lot Harrey Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Blaokeye Pea 5c qt,

For Yo Spring Goad.
1 1 The material and the trimminm for your Spline Gown W

--wisely and economically as W A Complete stock Staple and Fancvcan bo bought nowhere else so

here. via uvci iob.
'j:iJjL? Tbe gootJh are all yon can Yours to Please,

DANIEL,I J. L. McE

5 'Phone J9L

whh vanoiy,
".The prices are even lower than

O-th- at means a treat deal.

IE3EeLc3s:lbxirzL

Cotton is
tallllllllllTTITTTTTTTTTl

Fresh Lot

Florida
Oranges

King Again.
At the price In prospect joti cat afford to fertilize it welL

if you want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano,
Insist on having that kind, an 1 yeu will not be disappointed in

jovr crop.
For Tobaooo

Use MeadoTtos Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes food slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 one planter

old 1,469 pounds of tobacopjfor $511,00. He nsed Gold Lest

'gSpecia HighChad&Fertilizers for all Crops
k Ifthere is no dealer la your section handling out goods, write us.

JE E & J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mn'frs,
'

LONG DIST E PHONE 66,

Factory Ifeuse Illver, New Hern, S. C.

JUST RECEIVED:

WhoUMl. ao4 arrar,
B0HI 69. Cor. BrMd A XJnHx-- k u.
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PIIC.

Arayis in

chork

YiCTOBT FBOH DEFUT.

Japs Bally and Cross
The Yalu. Port Ar-

thur Doomed.Eightj
Vessels Sunk.
Huge Japanese .

Army Mobi-

lized.
Special to Journal.

8t Peteraburg, Feby IB. It Is offlcla1.- -

ly admitted by the Ruaaian government
that the Japanese hare succeeded In ob-

taining a foot hold In Manchuria and
that tbe Ruialan force opposed to tbem
wat unable to keep them back.

fhis admliilon waa made tonight aod
eauaed a profound sensation throughout
the capital.

It li reported that Csar Hloholaa Is

disheartened and hopeleea ottbealtua- -

tlon. Be was seen weeping.

London, Feby IS. The land battle on
the Yalu river waa started by the lnvi-ilo- n

of Oorea by the Russian forced
At the outset , the Japaneae outpost.

were driven back, losing numbers ol
prisoners. - The. Jspsaeae rallied from
the attack and drove the Ruulani back
across the river, Inflicting great loti--

The Rumlaa army ti eillmated at
eighty thousand strong, the Japaneie
had sixty thousand and both sldea had
artillery and casalry oontlngenta.

Adrloea by way of Parla confirm the
news of a deerate battle now raging
on the Russian side" of tbe Talu river.
These reports elalm that the Jipaneie
had suffered.s repulse.

However, the lattat newa of a battle
on the north side of 'the river oomea
from Ruaelaa Source sad Indicate that
la spite of the rout of the outpoit the
Japaneae army afterward puihed acroi
the river

London. Fabr IS. Another Japaneie
aaval victory li reported by theoorre
spoadeat of the London Star at Tien
Taala.

The JsDaaeM mado a eomblned. land

aad naval attack on Port Arthur. The
aaval offlosrs were ashore wbea th v
tack began aad th Rasslaas were

caught napping, light Ruietaa veaaels
were task and tea otMrs eaptarea. i n

town I now ooarpWuly laveeted
sad Its fall la ngarded as eertaln. -

Toklo, February ll.--It U offlcUlly 4e

sled that Ue Tladlveoetok Beet Is de
stroyed. The Japanese vessel are creU--

Isg porth of the, Ulead.
' '

vaaasasseam

Wssahirten. Febraars ll.--lt Is issra
ed that, MflW more Japanese troops
leaded at Chemulpo . yecutday aaa
nunW iA,BaAoL, Tare hundred
thoaaaad Japaaaas soldisrs are mobilised

aad ready tor embarkation at Bete

It k the aolkr of the Mikado's adrU
srsuoosepy Oorwsst every itraugio
notat. at the tame Has aeeplag us
Bemiaa fores baiy where they ar Is

.rkiatiaaiWalathfst seat la bet at
sxMteloMly witched t Loads aid It
la felt ther that Port Atttar IS doomed
aotwlihiUadtsf th rapak ef some Jap
aaaeoforoeeUiitatampUdlOkMen U
Kwaa Tasg peataaala. -

.
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CAKES

Wfaolmal
ft Betail
Oroeer,
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For Bargains

Ifsooom ri,hl on to 3 Coplon'i
lore, aadlWeU Ike placwh.r..oa

eaafladttl
Our Beaattful line of Bp,n Clothing

m k reedy and ye, flod th.m
tk ike Pretueet .lyU w, kT, .

andlnspluof sveryUls, ,0ln. i
Prtewyen will lid ovr tood. going
down la ark hat not la

L7 I!' 004 " oar itoreaUyoa wUlUk, th. both, on I.
MosMdlheeiWU Mr Qnal!., "I
T'- - good W "

W til ban 71 . i a aai.i , . mm to
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Jspaa Mscribes tH Coailtlons ; Vnosr

. Whkn SheWinepeotIt.; ,f
Fails, Feb 18Tbe Japaaea legation

aera y gars eat the text of a leng- -

tbr cable message from Toklo dafiaug
Japan's attitude towards tat juatndlrf
of Chiaa. It says Catas should obserra
strict neutrality and lays down tat fol-

lowing prtoclplea'Ht
"First-T- he belllgerenU are norslly

bound to nines Jo a mlnunum the area
of war. To tnls tat war . operations
should be geographically limited. ' -

"Second The-numb- er of belligerent
powers should be redaoed as nweh as
possible, and the waf should de confin
ed to Jspaa and Buula la order to pre
rent a general conflagration. ;

"Third- -It !s ofJhe utmost Import
ance that order be preferred taroogh- -

out the Interior of China and at the
treaty ports. Therefore, Japan has In.

strocted her minister at Pekln to urge
upon Prlnoe that China scrupulously
obeerre neutrality, maataln order and

refrain from furniaatng supplies to the
bellleerenls. China aaoold alio keep
atfflolent garriaona at
and other strategic points to prerent a
breach of neutrality and see that all
territory, except Manchuria, Is free
from war operations.

'Under the foregoing condition! Ja
pan will reapeot China's neutrality.

POLLOKSYILLE

Feb.19.
The continued cold weather hat com

pletely blocked all business in' erery de
partment in this Motion.

The timber men in this place say they
are losing from 10 to 15 dollars erery day
aa they oaa't get hands to work thla cold
weather.

Mr W J Rolltni of Bethel, Pitt coun
ty haa mo red to thla plaoe and will oper
ate a taw mill and dry kiln at Mays-Tlll- e

Mrs Dt 8 B Koonce of Wilmington li
visiting friends and relatives at this
place and Trenton.

Mr I H Barrus haa bought the hand- -

lome dwelling and thirty acre lot Just
orer the rlrer from this place of Mr J B
Bell and will move ha family In a few
days.

Dr O J Bender haa bought the prop
erty of Dr 8 E Koonce la tali place.

We are Tory much afraid the Ugh
prloe of cotton this winter will cause
farmeri to forget hog and hominy thli
year.

Don't think the tobaooo crop will be
large in this and Onalow county thli
year owing to the low price of tobaooo
and the high prloe of ootton.

There la but little progress being mads
In preparing for truck of any kind. The
crop will STtdsntly be small.

We regret baring to report the de
parture ofDr C J Mattocks and wife
who left this morning for Lenoir. R C
where they will make their future home
with their sos, Mr John X Mattocks.
The Doctor has been la decllniag health
for s long time and hopes to regain It
In Waiters, N CC The Doctor Is one of
oar moat prominent dtlseas,' a isooeia
ful farmer, a great worker In the Demo
cratlo parties of the Ooasty and Stat.
As a physician ae had bat few tqtak,
ae has for mesy years enjoyed the en
ure ooaadeaos ofauhJs patlaau and
the publte geaesally as a akQlfml physio- -

lan had eejoyed a hwraflre praeUoe up
to the time rffelUsg. health when he
gave up geaersl fraetiee, Boclally ha
had ao sapertot. Be was tret genu!
aad appreciable U au.. Ws shau hope
for his speedy recovery In health aad re
turn to his old home aad many
frteade.

Trtaui Items. .
'.'-Feby-

Mr J L Baauaoad kf last wsekU
spend some time wita relaUres at Wsy
croaa, Qa.

MrUwts DQlaaaat rtrad lokb
home at eJeralaad Oaio, aflat a few
weeks suy with reUtlres at aad sear
Trenton. , ' s - - ' . K

Xitherlff, Taos WDeoa has moved
te Iowa .frees his heme to the coun
try,: ;v

Mr A B Oobl left last weak for Mart
nUMwsasbere al othet poiau, la
the laterest el the photograph! huataeee
of W M Oobl Bon. , '

MUsZatalleMarray.vUtled reUUfee
at Klaiten last week, .

MfBJQreea has eatate4. the aaar- -

eMineheataaae-wUh'- Mr B roQoek.
the style of the lira wm he same as he
fore. v . : , .. . .

.
.

Mr F Brook ha boM Mt the r- -

malalag stock ef th Bark tot of met- -

ehadlae,la4 Opeaed, store aad U new
ready for yoi patronage.
' Tasfreraaaeal sen hoet. Treat, bm
Vmu la eat Waters for U pact few
wetks.

DiBO Moak will oa b'a He
emitoaefl aloe dweUIng Is froat ef
U o k ll Sew rf.

Mtt.) r.amnr tu It sow, UM t!

!Joifnof Trton eirt Wf'rei!
w! lows of TrtnUiB a klol rn; s'.oi la
tttmttj. V.i mt'.U IWy It!" !

from la ai i cl ef towa. ! rrn
tVe a4 eofc'.!"B:!e' 1 i r t
la .! loof. Tt'i t '
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All kinds
Builders Material,

Sash, Doom, Blinds, Lime and Cement

Mew Era
Reatiy-mixe- d Paint,

The Beat and Cheapeat on the market
Builders Tools of the Best Grade.

Stoves and
Cooking Utensils,

Gun, Platola, Sheik and Cartridge,

Disc Cultivators.
Wm. 6. Smith, Salesman

About Quick Work.
It is easy when a man knows how and

baa an te machine to do it with.
e we have be.--t labor and ma

chines that money can get, and always
carry In stock material of every descrip-
tion, for onr line of work, ind are pre-
pared to do good and quick work.

Thanking oUr'maBy Mends for their
literal patronage, we are

Tonr humble servants,

G. S. Waters) ft Hong.
Sncoeisors to G. H. Wsteri & Bod,

Phone 180,
78 Broad 81 Raw Baaa. II. O

HI
'COLD WEATBXB NSCU3ITUA

Don't stand la used of Coal Hodijlr.
Sets, Pokera, Bfcor. Pipe, Btove Boards,
Stove, Baagee aad Beaters say longer
than It will take yon to reach oar store.
All thsss things we have in our

HABDWARS STOCK.
aad manv more too numerous to maostoa
Th very look ef tnam will make yon
feel warm, aad the low prloee will strike
yon favorably, etc

Foy & Simmons,
TIB. Front it. HXw.BlKM, N. O.

Goal
and
Wood

A fuU npply of AntlxaciU
Ire bttrelnf Wilt Ain, Grata,

etor and Chestnut Goal, also th
Oalebrated Pooahaata Bltoninttu
to Tt4)'a&4 SUaau

TU Bert Oak, Ash, Pin aad
llJxeiJwDod.' -

Quick, : Prompt

. Delivery. ;

Union Point.
hono 47

Ott two frroi rtnllrj E'lrst

The World's iBreatest
Skin Humour.

Affects Every Age antt
"

Condition.

The Only Sure Cure is
Cuticura.

1 If there were not another external
skin disease known, eozema wgold be a
sufficient Infliction on mankind. It per
vades all classes, and desceflns Impar-
tially through generations. While some
are constantly enveloped In It, others
have ) confined to small patches In the
ears, on the scalp, on the breast, on the
palms of the hands, on the limbs, eta,
but everywhere its distinctive feature Is
a small watery blister, which discharge
an acrid fluid, causing heat, inflatnma
tlon, and Intense Itching, scaling and
crusting. tn 'The Cutlcnra treatment Is at once
agreeable, speedy, economical and com-
prehensive. Bathe the. affected parte
freely with hot water and Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the surface of crust
and scales; and soften the thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing,
and apply Cutlcnra Ointment to alky
itching, irritation and inflammation,
aud soothe and heal, and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent, or Pills, to cool and
cleanse the blood This treatment af-
fords Instant relief, permits rest and
sleep in the severest forms of eczema
and other itching, burning and scaly
humours, and points to a speedy, per-
manent and economical cure of tor
turing, disfiguring humours, eczemas,
rashes and Inflammations, from Infancy
to age. when all other remedies and the
best physicians fall.

Bold threarhont th. wwM. OqSwm uliL SH.ai lorm of Cboeotal. Court P1IU, 1M. ft rial ,
otm.nt, snc. o.p.M!. D.DOU i Vaatom W CkM

duum i ran., o no. a. mi IfOMOa, IMf

MTIMid It " Uirw to Can Sam

Yielded at Last. '

Special to Journal.
WaihlDgton, Feby lfl. Senator Mar

cus A Haooa died thU afternoon at the
Arlington Ilotel In thla city.

DIED.
Mrs Rldle Abbott wife of Mr Bamnel

Abbott of Kl niton wi bnrled Sonday
Feb 14:h at the old Home burial place
on Holly Spring farm owned by Mr

Honia a few miles from Newborn."
Mr. Abbott wai formerly Mies Rldle

Mir, ho wu a good Chrlstkn aad ea
dured suffering with beantlfnl patlaao
the funeral party came dowa from ln- -

ton on the Hnnday morning train, laav-In- s

the train at Baroiola aad were driv
en to Bethany Church where the fa ser
ai lervlcei were conducted bv Rev P B
Hall, of Ktnitan Christian Churh.The
bodv wai after-war- Intsmd la the
coiy Utile family burying troeaathy Us
iias or toe grave or ber rather.'

CJ A. T" HI

ei v.'.'i'i' srrAcu s-

You Will Oct IiCftl
vaa oa a warm dav If toer beraoaal at

Mrs knot whit U'sioeld be. Ooed
elotliM feat a eh era for U falrjM Uey
hara far tnrv b who eboald drvae li
a f atlMB.B wosld Oet that la'lkalr
Mrftwtloa ef ant, Bali sad fabrts trjlaI roar Ktuirl at ! al T. M.

fk.4le'i the tailor, )Q1 Mlddk Bi.,
Ztew ura, n u ;

Sale Benefit

Creditor Os
ft

ThoKntlro Gtockoi
Oood3 formerly ovncd
byL.F. TAYLOII,Covo
IhC, conclctlr.n of Gcn
cral lie reliant!! no. La

:ntorlcd nt 0120.2
h orcn for I"-:- -.

c fl.v.ycr.i r.:rl thi i
1 1

Notice!
Any farmer desiring t

q fence Ids land with
tine American Field
Vence can procure
the tame of me for a
ihort while. I now

atk fresh, fashionable, mid In

our prices u anally are, and
V

Almost

.oooocooie
Novelty

Valentines 1

We are showing!
them in the very t
latest creations.

Dllin BOOK "BTOBI 1

00QM4Ca
L . - AM

AMtMCAsMojrhmcrVteiSW

vQTnnfWON A BlCYCLK I S I

I )fwmoiM.m

l J pl Ua(micMM(aiMcaJ

?J ill if l,eiM w"v
Sir THE MUM!

;f! cvtax&fuioca
.V rtocmowKct3rji.u

v T:i psMt)M ? r.

Valuable City- - Propor
ity Tor Sale. U .

. AU lM catlUa Up of properly oo- -

tm f JoBMds 4 Mrttelf tlru, a4
rfWMrtf o hf 0rrjt B Wtt

Wo s b)m 4ro Ji 4 Iftaeock
MrtM, tomtl try H'Ullim M-tlf-r

fet lefrrtt(nt swrtlnf tbi
BfriiM4 of tts abovt ' r'fi rp'y
14 .. S -

'' Xiibt i:ilrrai!:co

- hare in stock two car
"loads of Same.

tfSwTtlT WaasisW aBBas

IfSkatai
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Oaster Mart CtattawW
Iff X8W BE UN, C

Our Stock of
"WhiTE Goods
Embroideries

and lace
For tho BprUisis

; now complete ' r ft0
xrere bought " at bid
prices. ;

" Ilake your selection

kdf: JARVIS

nave Tu a Thlnt?
Bo maeh the b.taw-- b. sdaS aamak

more yeu'U ea)oy soraaght ot Bwdwl
ivs a taira qaaocaw walak

olve maav a wall marllarl
will fal mv mlH Ua .lit. m.
hav osm ahared th pleases et those
woo mag ago louaa out in meat aaeri
of Badw.1 beef.

Wholesak aad retaQ by

J. F. Taylor,
m bio. x. a

Agt for Prtxpaet Brewlag Oe, ef Fil--

Freeh Oar; Load rry wean.

Cotton Qoods

at ou);pmcEa:
Our Use of Bprlag and Banv

net Oottoa Good k now la. lfl
bought at Lent yean prW n4 vlD
be sold,--a lent u they last at

prlcM m last jaar.

Embroideries

and Laces
W taa a.T.'wt from IS to (0

r cent . a 17,1 Krabroid

let. TaGn,.i IlLt.m fa U
city. .; f. : :''
that t70 oro ctUl c:ll- -

tnrjr our TTintcr cds
At Cost and under.

t

To The Public -- '
ItM tf"i the kvreatiaff
Banal al hWawn, I bagtoeo

WU I nee ageta rr4U
ef th fkk iKiitti ef

Swm, ft, st Ue tt4 oU d, Kiddie

tnr. fH be Wm M sjy
U f.:. m4 sll

';. to sty II, j

wTri naitn.
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